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Our Lady of the Pines Parish is a welcoming, 
inclusive community that aims to live our 

Christian faith by example in our daily lives. 

This week, the second Sunday of Easter and Divine Mercy Sunday let us reflect on            
Psalm 91:4 

He will cover you with his feathers, 
and under his wings you will find refuge; 

his faithfulness will be your shield and rampart. 

As I reflect on this passage, I envisage little chicks in a nest, waiting for their mother to 
return, afraid of the storms swirling around them, afraid of what will happen. When mum 
returns, she immediately covers her chicks with her wings and peace falls upon the nest. 
A lovely image of protection and  unequivocal love.    
“Peace be with you” is the greeting of our Risen Lord to his disciples as they are huddled 
up in the upper room fearing the Jews.  It is in this room that they first see the Risen Lord 
and Peace falls upon them.   
The peace of God through the Resurrection occurs every day in our hearts, our families, 
and churches, even as we live in this difficult time—a time where the noise of the world 
attempts to drown out the words of peace  through the huge reminder of the frailty of 
the human race. The Risen Lord quietly yet firmly assures us that there is peace in the 
communion of saints—the church. “Peace I leave with you; my peace I give to you. I do 
not give to you as the world gives. Do not let your hearts be troubled, and do not let 
them be afraid” (John 14:27). The message of the Risen Lord is the message of peace. 
The life of the risen Jesus is now within us and helps us to put aside our fears and doubts 
so that we can experience his peace, which is his gift to us and the whole church. The 
resurrection not only changed the world, it made all the difference in the world! Fear is 
overcome by peace, doubt is transformed into a great acclamation of faith and sin is 
defeated by forgiveness. Today, let us like Thomas, reach out in faith to the risen Christ 
and offer our prayer in faith and hope; My Lord and my God. 
Yours in Christ 
Fr Jerald 



Please note: 
 Please note our temporary

revised opening hours of Monday
from 9am -5pm and  Friday from
9am-3pm

 On all other days the office and Fr
Jerald can still be contacted on
0473 873 479.

Poem during this time of Isolation 

Combined Catholic Parishes Raffle 
If you still have raffle tickets at home, 
would we kindly ask that you return these 
to the Parish Office by mail as soon as 
possible. Thank you.   

Thank you 
I would like to express my grateful thanks 
to all those who helped with our Easter 
Liturgies. From the videographers, 
liturgist, musicians, readers and everyone 
who helped - Thank you. Without the 
help of so many people we would not 
have been able to deliver our Easter 
Liturgies this year. Thank you all once 
again.  

Prayer of Spiritual Communion 
No particular prayer or formulary is required, though there are acts of spiritual 
communion in Catholic prayer books to help focus a proper intention. One of the most 
popular is that composed by St. Alphonsus Liguori: 

“My Jesus, I believe that you are in the Blessed Sacrament. 
I love You above all things and I long for you in my soul. 

Since I cannot now receive You sacramentally, Come spiritually into my heart. 
As though You have already come, I embrace you and unite myself entirely to You; 

never permit me to be separated from you. Amen” 

Our Commitment To Ensure A Child Safe Environment For All 

Our parish is committed to upholding the safety and dignity of each child and young 
person and ensuring that they are able to grow and develop in a caring and supportive 
environment within our parish. We are adopting the Safeguarding Children and Young 
People Policy developed by the Archdiocese of Melbourne, and will be working to 
implement and communicate the policy over the coming months. Please visit our parish 
website www.ourladyofthepineschurch.org for more details on the policy, and how you 
can help ensure the safety of children and young people in our community. 



Prayer to St Joseph –  
under whose patronage the Archbishop has placed this time of 

crisis. 




